



Mayfair Monsoon Marching Corps

Booster Meeting Minutes


August 16, 2022


Call to order 7:04pm by Minisa Volden, President


See sign in sheet for attendees


Welcome!


Approval of minutes: Move to approve minutes Kandi Bowline, seconded by Katelyn.  
Approved. 


Treasurer’s Report by Pam Griffiths 
Beginning balance July 1: 	 $59,657.39

Deposits: 	 	 	 $25,182.10

Expenses: 	 	 	 $25,666.41

Closing: 	 	 	 $59173.08


Color guard credits: 	 	 $1,948.61

Band student credits: 	 $2,556.64

TNT deposit for next year: 	 $10,000.00

Total cash on hand: 	 	 $44,667.83

Uncleared checks: 	 	 $7,351.81

Available funds:	 	 $37,316.02


President’s Message by Minisa Volden 
Parent Preview was a success. Thank you for coming to see the students perform. Thank you 
for the donations.


Senior Shirts 
Design has been made and we are waiting for approval. Order forms coming. Hoping to get 
them by senior night. They are optional but a great way to honor our seniors and show their 
pride.


Home game this Friday. Volunteers check in with Veronica. You will get your assignments. 
Rotate people as necessary. 


Props 
Props for the show are being designed. 8/27 will be a building day. Wes will email the people 
who signed up for helping. We will be in the bone yard, bring tools if you have them.




Fundraisers 
Some kids have earned 100s of dollars so far. These options are here to help you. Candy is still 
available as well as pancake breakfast tickets, Jamba Juice cards, and a new fundraiser, Fan 
Cloth. They carry Marching Corps shirts, sweatshirts, etc. Share with Mayfair friends. Sept 9 is 
the deadline. All items will be shipped at close of sale. Sees Candy starts September 1st.  
Laura will send out the directions on setting up your link. Dining for Dollars at Rubios went well, 
thanks everyone who came. Panda Express is coming up on 9/8. 


Back to school night 
5pm band plays, we are doing concessions. Donations list will be coming. Please come have 
dinner with us. Volunteers will be needed. Please step in if you see we need the help.


Pancake breakfast and silent auction 
Tickets are still available.  The first 2 tickets go to the band, all other tickets sold go to your 
student’s account.  You are responsible for tickets checked out. Return any unsold tickets or 
you will be invoiced for them. Deadline for sales is 9/7. We will be having a silent auction for 
baskets that the sections put together. Please come support.  After eating, go watch the kids 
practice. 


October 8 field show 
We are hosting this event at Ron Yary Stadium. This is a huge event with 30 bands coming. 
Planning has been started. Volunteers needed. Donations will be needed for the concession 
stand. It is mandatory to have a family representative to volunteer on this day. Planning 
committee help is welcome. More details to come.


Program ads available - one liners or business ads. If you sell an ad, half of the money goes to 
your account . Deadline 9/23 to print programs. 


Upcoming fundraising opportunities 
Events are listed at the end of the weekly itinerary every week. Check the list to see all 
upcoming events and opportunities.


Director’s Minute - Tom Philips 
Thanks for being here. Communication is key. Check google classroom and our itinerary 
weekly. Make sure you are getting it. All info is there. Upcoming events will be at the bottom.  
We need your kids here at all events. Band app is important. Make sure your kid downloads it. 
Direct messages come from Tom and drum majors, section leaders. Each week is different. 


7th period 3:45pm-5:30pm. Come watch whenever you want. Water jug is always needed.


Football games 
Middle school kids are at the game with us the whole time. Pre game with band. Perform in the 
stands with the band. High school color guard practices during football. Volunteers are needed. 
Tickets are $8 if you want to come watch. 


We are very raw right now but we are putting it all together. Middle school is with us all games. 
Kids get the 3rd quarter off. Always bring your water jugs. We hand out Band bars after the half 
time performance. 4th quarter back in stands. Working with the cheer leaders. By 9:30pm we 
are usually done loading the trailers. Pick up outside the stadium lot if you want to avoid traffic 
or plan to be patient. 




605 all star band 
We are auditioning to be in the Rose Parade in 2025 7 other high schools. 12/4 everyone in our 
program can audition.  $35 fee to cover uniform, staff, music and the band boosters will be 
providing lunch. Google classroom survey to gather interest. Juniors and seniors can come 
back but there may be an audition process. You are welcome to watch the practice at Ron Yary 
stadium. Rain date 12/11. We will re-audition the next year if we don’t make it this year. Tom is 
retiring in 2025. Need to know in September if you want to audition. 


Las Vegas 
We’ve had lots of calls and texts to get payments. We are a go. Donations have been received. 
2nd payment is now due. Roommates picked with 1st payment,  2nd payment pick bus mates. 
If you are going on your own, start booking now. School is set. Appreciate you supporting this. 
Last payment may change due to number of kids who go.


John Williams at Hollywood Bowl 9/4 
We have a bus reserved. Tickets ordered by Mia Verayo’s parents. Tom will not be going. Brian 
Saunders and Nathan Banagas will be chaperoning. Tickets are $35. Venmo will be payment 
method. This is not an official Booster outing but will have a school chaperone.


Communication 
Text Tom anytime. Sometimes takes a bit of time to get back to people but he will. School has 
started so it’s time to put the video games away and get plenty of sleep. Make sure students 
are doing their homework. Keep track of your kids progress. We don’t want kids pulled from 
band for grades. Check Aeries. 


7th period 
Bring clothes for 7th period. Full water jugs. No sweatshirts or jeans and field shoes.  


After Vegas, we are very busy. Please volunteer. We need you. We can make money on 10/8 
but we need you to do it.  We have another hosted competition on 11/2. It is a weeknight show,  
only 5 bands signed up so far. Concessions is our biggest money maker plus ticket sales. 10/8 
will be 6am set up, show starts at 9am, awards at 4pm for first half then we restart and go until 
9pm, then clean up. 


This is our time. Hope to see you at the shows. 


Contact Minisa  about fundraising or any questions. She’s working hard to help your kids pay 
for the program. 


Meeting adjourned 8:04pm by Minisa Volden


Submitted by Stephanie Marker



